Introducing the Dell
Member Purchase Program.
Enjoy perks & savings on
the latest Dell products
and select electronics
& accessories.
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Your benefits include:
Best prices* on consumer
Windows PCs & tablets.

Get 5%
back

in rewards.*

Access to exclusive
member offers.

Up to 5% off select
electronics and accessories.*

Shop. Save. Enjoy the rewards.
Join Dell Advantage for free and enjoy:



5% back in rewards on your purchases*
Exclusive access to special offers

Dell.ca/rewards

Start shopping today using your member benefits:

Dell.ca/GeorgianCollege
Questions? Chat live with a Dell expert at Dell.ca/chat.
All orders are subject to approval and acceptance by Dell. Orders subject to change, not combinable with all other offers. Taxes, shipping, handling and other fees apply. Valid for Canada Dell
Member Purchase Program new purchases only. Dell reserves the right to cancel orders arising from pricing or other errors. *Best Price for Members: Best Price Guarantee does not apply to
retail or reseller offers, Dell Outlet, affiliate websites, coupons, auctions or quotes from Dell sales representatives. *Electronics and Accessories: savings may be combinable with other offers.
*1TB: GB means 1 billion bytes and TB equals 1 trillion bytes; actual capacity or memory size will be less. *Dell Advantage: This program is intended for individual consumer (i.e. home)
customers and is not applicable on purchase orders or on purchases made with company or business accounts. Not valid for resellers and/or online auctions. 5% promotional card offer
contingent upon purchase of eligible products totaling $100 or more during a week long period exclusive of taxes and fees and the products not being returned. Dell Promotional eCard ships
separately 30–35 days from ship date via email and will expire 90 days after date of issuance (except where prohibited by law). Dell Promotional eCard issued by Peoples Trust Company
pursuant to license by MasterCard International. Trademark notice: XPS and Venue Pro are trademarks of Dell Inc. Microsoft: Microsoft, Internet Explorer, MS, OneNote, Outlook, Windows,
and the Windows logo are either registered trademarks or trademarks of the Microsoft group of companies in the United States and/or other countries.

